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OVERVIEW OF FEDERAL ENTITLEMENT PROGRAMS

 Title I, Part A – Improving Basic Programs

Funds are generated by numbers of economically disadvantaged students.  Funds are used to 
provide extra help to low income and at risk students.  Funds must be set aside for homeless 
students, staff development, and parental involvement.

 Title I, Part C – Migrant

Funds must be used only to supplement services for students identified as Migrant (move 
frequently due to agriculturally related employment).

 Title II, Part A – Teacher Training and Recruiting 

Funds are used to elevate teacher and principal quality: staff development, recruitment, hiring, 
and retention.

 Title III, Part A – English Language Acquisition

Funds aim to ensure that English Language Learners (ELL) and Immigrant students attain English 
language proficiency and meet state academic standards.

 Title IV, Part A – Student Support and Academic Enrichment Grant, SSAEG

Funds must be used under three broad umbrellas:  well-rounded student education, safe and 
healthy students, and effective use of technology.



Title I, Part A
INTENT AND PURPOSE

 To increase the achievement of students who are 
disadvantaged; low-income; or at risk.

 To eliminate barriers that impede student achievement.
 To help close the achievement gap between students of 

poverty and others.
 The goal of Title I is to ensure that all children have an equal 

opportunity to obtain a high quality education and reach 
proficiency on state academic achievement assessments.



HISTORY OF TITLE I, PART A
 Title I began as Title I, Part A of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 

(ESEA).
 It became known as part of the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act of 2002.
 ESSA – Every Student Succeeds Act was signed into law by President Obama in 

December, 2015.  This Act combines updated regulations for NCLB (Title programs) 
and IDEA (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act/Special Education regs) into 
one comprehensive piece of legislation.  Data shows that Poverty and 
Underachievement are often (but not always) linked.

 Lawmakers found that the best way of getting Federal money to the greatest 
number of underachieving students was to allocate funds based on poverty.

 Federal funds are allocated to States and then to Districts based upon a formula 
using census data.

 Districts are required to allocate funds to campuses based upon poverty level (Free 
and Reduced Student Lunch) eligibility.



HOW DO WE GET TITLE I FUNDS?

 The eligibility of a school to receive Title I funds is determined by 
the percentage of students receiving free or reduced cost meals.

 Campuses must be at 35% or greater poverty level to receive Title I 
funds.

 Campuses can become Schoolwide Title I campuses at 40% or 
greater poverty level.

 Campuses identified as a Title I school generally receive 
supplemental services such as tutoring, extra resources for 
teachers and students, and additional staff.



TWO KINDS OF PROGRAMS

 Targeted Assistance – 35% or greater poverty level
Serves students who are identified with the “greatest need” for assistance.
Must document who is served.
Teachers paid with Title I funds must serve only students identified with 
“greatest need.”

 Schoolwide – 40% or greater poverty level
Funds may be used to upgrade entire educational program of the         
campus in order to raise the academic achievement for all students.  
Any student may be served by any teacher and documentation is more        
flexible.



ELGIN ISD TITLE I CAMPUSES

Schoolwide Program

 Booker T. Washington – 83%
 Elgin Elementary – 84%
 Neidig Elementary – 75%
 Elgin Middle – 78%

EISD District-Wide – 77% on Free or Reduced Lunch



PURPOSE

A Schoolwide program’s purpose is to 
generate high levels of academic 
achievement for all students, 
especially those students most in 
need.



SET ASIDES

Title I funds are set aside for:
 Homeless student needs
 Staff Development
 Parent Involvement
 Administration of the Title I program
 Summer Enrichment 



CAMPUS ALLOCATIONS

 The majority of Title I funds go directly to 
Title I campuses for supplemental staff, 
services, and materials.

Funds are allocated to campuses 
according to the number of students 
qualifying for free or reduced lunch on 
the campus.



3 ELEMENTS OF A TITLE I 
SCHOOLWIDE PROGRAM

Comprehensive Needs Assessment (CNA)

Campus Improvement Plan (CIP)

Parent and Family Engagement (PFE)



RESEARCH-BASED PROGRAMS

 Title I funds must be used for programs that 
support efficacy/evidence-based, quality 
curriculum or teacher support.

 We must see documentation of research 
supporting the effectiveness of the program, 
materials, or staff development before Title I 
funds can be spent. 



PARENT INVOLVEMENT
 An increasingly important component of Title I is the Parent/School 

Partnership. Multiple parent involvement opportunities are offered 
throughout the year.

 Parents are encouraged to volunteer. They are required to 
complete a criminal background check.  This helps to keep 
students safe at our schools.

 Parents are actively involved in their child’s education to support 
student success.

 Parents are included in campus decision making.  Student Success 
Compact, Campus Parent Involvement Policy, Campus 
Improvement Plan, Campus Advisory Committee, District Advisory 
Committee



Intent Under ESSA:

Parents and communities have the right to 
engage ad help drive:

Financial decisions
Programmatic decisions
Policy decisions



CAMPUS FAMILY ENGAGEMENT  POLICY

 Each Title I Campus shall jointly develop with, and distribute to, 
parents and family members of participating children a written 
parent and family engagement policy, agreed on by such parents.  
Parents shall be notified of the policy in an understandable and 
uniform format and, to the extent practicable, provided in a 
language the parents can understand.  

 Such policy shall be made available to the local community and 
updated periodically to meet the changing needs of parents and 
the school.



STUDENT SUCCESS COMPACT

 Student Success Compact
 Between parents, students and school outlining the 

responsibility of each
Means by which the school and parents will build 

and develop a partnership to help children 
achieve the State’s high academic standards

 The compact should be reviewed and signed by 
teacher, parent and child. 



MYTHS ABOUT PARENT AND FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
from:  Region 16 ESC

• Myth #1: Parents and families in socio-economically deprived 
circumstances are less interested and less able to support their 
child’s learning. o TRUE o FALSE

Although families from deprived situations may not possess the 
“social capital” for networking and may lack experience in the 
school setting, and they may not have any college training, DO NOT 
underestimate their desire for their child to be academically 
successful. These families WANT their children to experience a better 
life as adults, and they understand that a successful education is 
critical.



Myth #2: The best way for parents and families to be involved in the 
life of the school is through PTA or PTO. o TRUE o FALSE

The local PTA/PTO are organizations that can greatly benefit the 
school. They can provide training to parents and can be a very good 
place for parents to be involved. But, the key is engagement that 
leads to making an impact on the child’s learning. Schools should 
provide meaningful opportunities for parents and families to be 
involved at home and at school so they are better equipped to assist 
their child.



Myth #3: Schools and teachers exhibit the greatest influence on 
children’s learning. o TRUE o FALSE

Schools and teachers care for children 6-8 hours per day and do 
have a significant influence upon the child. Nevertheless, the 
parent continues to be the child’s first and MOST IMPORTANT 
teacher. The parents and family establish the values, provide 
moral guidance, and herald educational expectations that 
outweigh the school’s efforts. Even for secondary students parent 
interest and active, ongoing support has an enormous influence 
upon the child’s behavior, study habits, and future achievements.



Myth #4: Parent involvement and family engagement are 
expectations that add time and effort to an already 
overstretched staff with little or no benefit. o TRUE o FALSE

Building relationships and meaningful partnerships does take 
some time, but the rewards are tremendous. When parents and 
families are actively engaged to promote and assist student 
learning the attendance rate increases, discipline problems 
decrease, homework completion increases, the graduation 
rate increases, and school morale improves. It is a WIN-WIN that 
is worth the time and effort invested by educators and families.



Title I Schools Must:

o Offer assistance to parents in understanding the education system 
and the state standards, and how to support their children’s 
achievement 

o Provide materials and training to help parents work with their 
children 

o Educate teachers and other school staff, including school leaders, 
in how to engage families effectively 

o Give parents information in a format and language they can 
understand 

o Provide reasonable support that parents may request. 



What PARENTS expect of TEACHERS

 Keep their children safe.
 Treat their children fairly.
 Teach the material students need to succeed.
 Communicate early about problems.
 Act in a professional manner at all times.
 Be enthusiastic, energetic and positive.
 Respect rights and efforts of parents/guardians.
 Understand the total school experience.
 Have high expectations for self and students.
 Give reasonable, worthy assignments tied to curriculum.
 Provide substantive feedback on assignments and tasks.
 Make school a pleasant experience.



BE PROACTIVE

Words of encouragement are always 
welcomed and create a 

positive effect.

Set up as many positive interactions 
as possible – as soon as possible!! 



DISTRICT PARENT LIAISON
 Works to meet the unique needs of the school 

community.
 Bridge between school staff and families.
 Communication is Key!
 Parents are encouraged to communicate with school 

staff and keep staff informed about family changes that 
may affect the child.

 Schools should keep parents informed of school 
activities and events as well as student expectations 
and progress.



THREE  CORE  ELEMENTS

Comprehensive 
Needs 

Assessment

Comprehensive 
Schoolwide 

Plan

Annual 
Evaluation



ONE TOWN ONE TEAM ONE FAMILY

With the combined efforts of 
students, families, and the 

school community, all 
students within Elgin ISD can 

grow academically and have 
much success in school. 

ELGIN ISD CHANGES LIVES



TEAMWORK MAKES EVERYTHING BETTER

“Coming together is a beginning.   
Keeping together is progress.   Working 

together is success.”   
-- Henry Ford



DISTRICT CONTACTS
• Dr. Peter Perez, Deputy Superintendent of Administrative and Student Services

peperez@elginisd.net 512-281-3434 Ext. 1278

• Kathy G. Moore, Special Programs Coordinator, Elgin ISD
kathy.moore@elginisd.net 512-281-3434 Ext. 1240

• Sherilyn Kisamore, Federal Programs Specialist
sherilyn.kisamore@elginisd.net 512-281-3434 Ext. 1279

• Toni Rangel, School/Parent Liaison
arangel@elginisd.net 512-281-3434 Ext. 1915

• Ana Colburn, Homeless & Foster Care Liaison
ana.c@elginisd.net 512-281-3434  Ext. 1900

• Amabeli Flores, Migrant Recruiter
aflores@elginisd.net 512-281-3434  Ext. 1234

• Erika Duque Espinoza , Migrant Interventionist
erika.duque@elginisd.net 512-281-3434  Ext. 1092

• Deb Mahone, Grant Project Director
debra.mahone@elginisd.net 512-281-3434  Ext. 1238

• Caroline Johnston, ACE Project Director
caroline.johnston@elginisd.net 512-281-3434  Ext. 1271

• Rachelle Hudson, ACE Administrative Assistant
michelle.wenzel@elginisd.net 512-281-3434  Ext. 1273

• Myranda Hernandez, ACE Family Engagement Specialist

myranda.hernandez@elginisd.net 512-281-3434 Ext. 1282



RESOURCES
• Region 13 Education Service Center

www4.esc13.net 512-919-5313

• Texas Education Agency (TEA)
Division of Federal and State Education Policy
NCLB and ESEA Unit
tea.texas.gov 512-463-9734

• Association For Compensatory Educators of Texas (ACET)
www.acetx.org 832-644-5020

• U. S. Department of Education
www.ed.gov/esea

• What Works Clearinghouse
whatworks.ed.gov/


